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Hesitated In Thick of Battle at Flrsi

KC is pure. K C is health-
ful. It really does make
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes
and pastry than the old
fashioned single acting
baking powders.

Means that you keep
the middleman's
profit in your pocket
when you buy

Lumber, Shingles,
Lath, Moulding,
Doors, Windows and
other Building Ma-

terial from

Opportunity to Take Human Life

"Saw Red" When His Com-

rade Was Shot Down.

Paris Lying In a hospital here t
young British soldier who had been a

London broker a few months ago, told And you pay only a fair price for it
the story of his first bayonet charge, j

FOR

Oregon's Teachers
OREGON NORMAL !CI1)0L

MONMOUTH, CRLG0N

Purpose:
The training of Teachers for
professional work.

Faculty:
Every member professionally
trained.

Departments: '
For fitting elementary teach-
ers for city and rural schools.

Courses:
Professional, Supervisors,
Rural, Primary.

Entrance Requirements:
Completion of two years'
High School or its equivalent

Graduation:
Completion of Elementary or
Standard courses leads to
State Certificate without ex-

amination.

Terms Begin:
Regular Fall Semester Sep-
tember 13.

Information:
For further information write
to Registrar.

Mo baking powder should sell tor moreIt will be his last, too, for he will
60

never be well enough again to be senl
back to the front.

We had gone into the trenches

Sam Connell
Lumber Co.

Portland, - Oregon
Send ua a list of what you require

for your buildings and we will name
you prices delivered at your station
and Guarantee to save you Money.

Write for our

Illustrated Catalog.

round Ypres only a few days before; Patrick and the Jury.
A famous lawyer had a client named WINCHESTER.0VE ALWAYS FINDS A WAY

he said, "and my first experience ol

the realities of war was to lie patiently
suffering an awful inactivity while the

artillery on both sides belched de Young Man Agrees With Sweetheart

struction on the men facing eaefc

Murphy who had boon arrested for
Illegal sale of liquor. Tho police had
no evidence but ono pint of whisky,
which they found in his house when
they searched it. In court this evi-
dence was produced, and a somewhat
vivid claim ot prima facie evidence
of guilt was mailo by the prosecuting
attorney,

other in the trenches.

That One Meal Per Day Would
Be Entirely Sufficient.

Howard But, Hazel, dear, marriage
As dawn broke I felt an uncon

trollable desire to climb out of the

trench into the open, but I knew is out of the question now. I am only
a clerk on a meager salary, you know.

Durinf! all this, counsel for the prisHazel Oh, Howard; don't let that oner was silent. When his turn enme
for the defense, he rose and said:interfere with our happiness. We can

live on one meal a day if necessary

was courting death, as I saw the nexl
moment. The man nearest me raised
his head above the parapet, and in ar
instant was bagged by a sniper. Ht
rolled over with a stifled murmur, auc
lay quite Btill with his face buried Ic

'Patrick Murphy, stand up." And
Howard But you know nothing of Murphy, with a big red noso, un-

shaven face, bleared eyes and a gen-
eral appearance of dilapidation, rose.

household duties, dear; why, you can't
even cook!the soft red earth. I turned him ovei "Patrick Murphy, look upon theHazel Yes, I can, darling. Theand spoke to him, but he was dead jury; gentlemen of the jury, look on

Patrick Murphy."with a hole in his forehead.

TOUNG MAN. BE A BARBER. Learn a Trade.
Be Independent. Trade taught It. eisrht weeks:
tools free. Commissions paid while learning;
positions secured. Write for free catalog.
MOLEll COlXKCtSS. Portland. K4S N. 2nd St.:
Spokane, K22t Main Ave.; Seattle. K109 Main St

EAT FISH; CHEAPER THIN MEAT

You now have the opportunity,
for th small sum of $1.50, of re-
ceiving one fr sh, choice, juicy
SALMON, weighing: from 7 to 10
poundB, delivered to your nearest
express atfent free. In every in-
stance we Ruaran tee the fish to
arrive in prime condition, as the
temperature of a fish, when sur-
rounded with ice, is the same in
either cold or warm weather, as
the express companies keep put-
ting new ice on the fish as fust
as the old ice melts. You need
not be afraid of the fish spoiling1;
it will not spoil, as we absolutely
guarantee it to arrive in good,
edible condition. There being no
waste to a fish, one would serve
three average sized families nice-
ly, with some to spare.

Send check on your local bank,
express or money order.

Commence shipping Aug. 15;
place your order immediately.
COLUMBIA RIVER CHINOOK SALMON CO.

124 Third St, PorlUml, Oregon.

time has come for my confession.
Howard, I graduated from a cooklne,
school three weeks ago.

"The day passed fairly quiet until Jury and prisoner mutually com
plied.dusk, when we received the order thai

in an hour's time we were to storm
Howard Come to my arms, sweet The counsel gazed at Patrick for a

heart; it shall be as you wish one
one of the enemy's advanced positions moment, tnen solemnly turned to tho

jury.
"USE THE RIVER "

Dalles-Columbi- a Line meal a day will be more than enough.
Do you mean to say to this courtThe next hour seemed a lifetime. The

noise of the bombardment swelled
State of Washington, for The Dalles daily ex. The Difference.

In many ways," observed Mrslouder and louder, but I hardly no
and me you honorably and truly be-

lieve that Patrick Murphy, if ho had
a pint of whisky, would sell it?"

Sunday 11 p. m. Leave Dalles daily ex. Monday
12 M. SteamerB J. N. Teal, Inland Nmpire and
Twin CitieB for Upper Columbia and Snake river Cityflat, who was visiting a friend

Murphy was acquitted.points. Taylor St. Dock. lei. Main bid. in the country, "I find that a horse
Willamette and Columbia River Towing Co., Portland. Is much like a man."

Well, I dunno," answered Farmer
Are Strikes for Sale?

Secretary Morrison of the AmericanSquash, as he applied a match to hisAnd He Wasl
Just because a man is an officer in corncob pipe, "I have 'found them Federation of Labor is credited with

the statement that "the American
Federation of Labor does not care
whether German gold started tho

the territorials it doesn't mean to say quite different in some respects. For
instance, a horse is worth more after

SELF- - LOADING
RIFLES

For simplicity and quickness
of operation, combined with
accuracy of shooting and ease
af handling, Winchester

Rifles are in a class
by themselves. They are
made in .32, .35, .351 and. 401

calibers, giving a range of
power that enables their use
for any size of game. They
are the most advanced type
of hunting rifle and have
come to stay, as they have
proved their merits. Send
postal for illustrated catalog.

Winchester Rcputini Dims Co., Hew Hani, Ct

he can ride a horse.
he's broke." Judge.At least, that was the case of Col Bridgeport strike or not."

Does Mr. Morrison support the doconel Knut of the Tutleton Terriers.
An inspection was to him a nightmare.

ticed it. The men around me showed
their emotions in their faces. Some

were excited and showed an almost
exaggerated enthusiasm for the worli

in hand. The majority were strangelj
silent. I can honestly say I felt nc

actual fear, but I could not help re
membering that in a short time oui
numbers would probably be reduced
by half, and I was prepared for the

worst.
"In five minutes the order would be

given and the thought of what was:

coming made my blood boil. I, too,

became impatient to get out into that
stretch of open ground which separated
us from our goal. It was dark now,

and the enemy's searchlight began tc

sweep our positions. Two more mln
utes and we should leap from oui

trenches.

Ruthless Revenge.
So when the general commandin "I'll get even with the man who
came along Colonel Knut sat his horse made all those libelous remarks about

trine that strikes should be bought
and sold in the open market, and that,
it is legitimate for labor leaders to ac-

cept bribes from agents of a foreign
government to paralyze American in-

dustries? New York World.

uneasily. me."

We have the best facilities in the
Northwest for doing your Repair
work. Why throw your old tires
away? Send them to us and let
us repair them. We guarantee
every repair we make. Our prices
are reasonable. A Western repair
is a permanent repair. Let us
convince you.

Tube punctures repaired, 25c.

WESTERN HDW. & AUTO SUPPLY CO.

332 PINE ST., NR. BROADWAY, PORTLAND, OR

Then the band played!
"Surely you will do nothing vioAt the first bang of the drum the

lent."colonel's horse started
"No. I don't propose to make lifeWith the fifes he tangoed. The col

AN EASY WAY TO GETonel set his teeth and hung on grimly interesting for him. I'm going to haul
him Into court and make him sit forThe Terriers got mightily excited.

RID OF UGLY PIMPLES
Bathe your face for several minutes

Would he stick on or not? Anxious
to see the fun, they pushed forward,

hours listening to arguments and ex
pert testimony."

until the front rank looked like a foot
.uracil Mud klUa ball crowd.

with resinol soap and hot water, then
apply a little resinol ointment very
gently. Let this stay on ten minutes,
and wash off with resinol soap nnd

The Caller.'Ease off, there!" yelled the ser

"The bombardment reached Its

height, and with a wild, vicious final

roar which seemed to open the

heavens It ceased. The moment had
The Small Boy Are you the bonegeant angrily.

"No, e atn t, retorted an enthusl' less man?

.Mill... Neat, clean,
ornamental, convene
lent, cheap. Lasts all
season. Madeol
metal, can'Upill ortlp
overt will not soil or
Injure. ny thine
Guaranteed effective.
Sold by dealers. 01
6 sent by express pro
Olid lor fl.

arrived. The order was given, and, The Caller Boneless? Why, no.astic watcher, "but 'e will be in a min-ute!-

London Opinion.

more hot water, finishing with a dash
of cold water to close the pores. Do
this once or twice a day, and you will
be astonished to find how quickly the
healing resinol medication soothes
and cleanses the pores, removes pim

What gave you that Idea?
The Boy Pa said you was a contor

scrambling over the parapet, we

emerged into the shell-swep- t zone. The
enemy's guns began to spit fire among
our ranks, but no one wavered. If we

HOWARD E. BURTON - Awwver and rheralst,
ColorHtlo. Soeoituen oriceat (ioiti. tionist.HASOLD BOIIEBI, 100 SsKllb At... Brooklyn, B. T.

"A contortionist?" ples and blackheads, and leaves theSilver, Lend. ti. (inld. Silver, 75c; Gold, eon: Zino
or Copper, ti. Mailing envelope, a .d fall prioe liet

had felt any fear it had now left us. complexion clear and velvety.lent on application, uontrol ana umpire woraiw "Yes. He said you was always pat

Smile In Court.
At a recent trial ono ot the wit-

nesses was a green countryman, un-

used to the ways of the law, hut quick,
as It proved, to understand Its princi-
ples. After a severe cross examination
the counsel for the prosecution paused
and then, pulling on a look of suvurily
exclaimed:

"Mr. Kllklns, has not an effort been
made to Induce you to lull a different
story?"

"A different story from what I told,
sir?"

"That is what T mean."
"Yes, sir; several persons have tried

to get mu lo tell a different story
from whut I have (old, but they could
not."

"Now, sir, upon ynur oath, I wish to.
know who Hume persons are."

"Well, I guess you've tried 'bout d

as any of Ihmn."

lioited. Jlexerenoei uarbonate nationalHe Desired It. Resinol ointment and resinol snapting yourself on the back."Men fell on all hands, but with a yell

we rushed forward with bared steel stop itching instantly and BpeedilySetting an Example.
towards the raised ground. You are careful to set an example Not Favorably Impressed.

A boy walked Into the office of the
telegraph company at Chicago and
applied for a job, He said his name

heal skin humors, sores, burns,
wounds and sunburn. Sold by all
druggists. Adv."Our artillery had done its work for your son?" "Can you tell me some way to cook

potatoes?" asked the young wife whowell, for we fcund the wire defenses "I used to try to Bet him an exam
was "Missouri." pie," replied the serious man. "But was doing her first marketing.almost completely blown away. We

reached the enemy's front trenches, now I study him attentively to ascer "They are very nice Just boiled inThe manager happened to want a
messenger boy just at that moment
and gave him a message that had to

and I raised my bayonet as a big Ba tain what kind of clothes I ought to
wear and the style of conversation their jackets," suggested the grocer.

varian made to fire at me. "And have you no other potatoesthat is considered smart." Washing

The Opportunist.
v

Robinson Crusoe was watching the
sea from his lonely isle. Suddenly he
Jumped to his feet.

"Friday," he called, not being fa-

miliar with Sunday, "there's some-
thing floating to shore."

Whereupon the two castaways

be delivered In a hurry. than these?" she went on doubtfully.ton Star."Then something within me made
me hesitate, and a comrade laid the
man out just in time. In the thick oi

"These jackets do not look very styl
Sharing the Honors. ish."

"Here's your chance, my boy," said
the manager, "these people have been
kicking about undelivered messages.
Now, don't come back until you have

"Going to speak a piece on the lastthe fight it had just dawned on me

that I was about to take a human life day of school? In the Field.
FOR SAIE-AUTOMO-

Rebuilt Federal TrucksNo; only a piece of a piece. Id Going to eat today?" inquired thefor the first time, and I had felt
momentary repugnance. in a dialogue." St Louis Post-Di- s

dragoon.patch.
'The next instant, however, one ol "Yes," replied the hussar, "we have ILhorse meat."

dragged a baby grand player piano to
land by its ears. Crusoe gazed sadly
upon his capture.

"I don't know anything about music
and we have no perforated rolls" he
walled.

But Friday, with the resourcefulness
of the aborigine, tore a porous plaster
from his manly bosom and soon the
lonely isle was resounding with the
noble strains of "Goodbye, Girls."
Philadelphia Ledger.

"We have prospects of dining our
our men next to me fell in a heap and
a bullet whizzed past my face. Then
I knew what it was to 'see red.' With
a yell I bayoneted the German whe

selves. There's an automobile outWOMAN REFUSES yonder that has turned turtle."
Louisville Courier-Journa-had shot the man, and had soon ac

OPERATION THE CAUSE.
counted for three more. The place was
like a shambles. The German front
line trenches were filled with a heat
of torn and bloody corpses and we

A flafe TJned Truck lo buy.Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regu-
late and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- tiny granules.
Easy to take as candy.

Tells How She Was Savedwere now attacking the rear trenches
"Then suddenly I felt a pain in my by Taking Lydia E. Pink

delivered it."
A little while afterward the tele-

phone rang. On the other end of the
wire there appeared to be a building
watchman, somewhat terrified.

"Have you got a boy they call 'Mis-

souri?'" inquired the watchman.
"We did have 10 minutes ago," re-

plied the manager.
The watchman continued:
"That 'Missouri' feller came over

here and said he had to go to one of
the offices. We don't allow no one
up at that office at this hour and 1

told him he couldn't go."
"Yes, yes," said the manager.
"Well," said the watchman, "he said

h wnnM go and I had to pull my gun
on him."

"but you didn't shoot him?" ex-

claimed the manager.
"No," meekly came back the re-

sponse over the wire, "but I want my
gun back."

Hit Only Chance.

"Robinson is an awful pest at the
club. He talks and talks all the time."

"Oh, well, you can't blame him,
poor chap! He has a wife and three
daughters at home."

shoulder, but I rushed on. I tried tc

Vegetablehamsraise my rifle, but found I could not,

and the next moment I was hit stmul Compound.
taneously in the arm and the jaw. The

pain was terrible, but as I lay on the
Louisville, Ky. " I think If more sufground I tried to shout for joy. I was

fering women would take Lydia E,
Infected with the fever of our success r , "v "" 'innkham s Vegeta'
for I knew that the position was won

a nrcmmr it,.)Ktiat. in as good
value lor tho money uh a new truck. Ity
rebuilt wft muiin that lh truck Ih entirely
taken ttpart, cuch pint examined and If
Decennary replaced by a new purt matta
at IhH I'VdtMiil furtory, tho entire truck
rppaln(fij and rf f n Ishi-rl- . und pvorythlniff
nrcfjHHury don? tu nmkn thn truck practi-
cally hh ifood u h new In every dtiltill.

Whn you buy ti rebuilt Kcdnrul you
ar protnclcd by thtj' MH(n policy und In-

terest that we tflve to h II Kedeml owners.
We nppf .ile u repair department. In which)
the workmen am MpecluHHtM on KwlemlM,
our supply of Kedeial pur la Ih complete,
und the rIoi k room organization high"
rlaHfl. which IriHincH the prompt filling of
nil parlH orders. We alo opcrHtft a Herv-(c- e

department, which la open day and
nlRht, "ulwHyn at your call ' Thn KedernI
bclriK a Kood truck In thn first place and
piutticled by a company which Ih equip-
ped unit hart the disposition lo give you
servtef in rormequnntly

A RAKR IIHKf) TIUTCK TO BUT.
Tf you urti in th market for a truck

from $1000 to $14)10, we urge you to com-p- n

re UHed Federals with new trucks at
Blrnllar price Wn think we can iruiivlncs
yuu of their Huperlor value.

UUUUNUrctt MOTOR CAR CO.,
King and Washington tits.

Then I lost consciousness and I woke
ble Compound they
would enjoy better
health. I sufferedup in the field hospital."

Idaho Humiliated.
If there is a possible justification

for these Idaho state officials going
before the head of a railroad system
begging for free passes it must be
based on the plea that Idaho does not
furnish enough money to pay legiti-
mate expenses.

Economy that thus forces pub-
lic officials to debate themselves
and ask for special favors from

....corporations that are In turn ask-
ing favors from the state Is false
economy. .. The demoralization
sure to follow will cost the peo-
ple ten times more than the value
of the free passes secured.
This Is humiliating. It will he in-

tolerable when the people awake to
what it really means. Idaho Review.

from a female trou
ble, and the doctorsHAIR OVER EARS HARMFUL
decided I had 4fMedical Examiner of Public School) tumorous growth
and would have toat Fargo Sayt It Causes

Deafness. be operated upon.
but I refused as I do
not believe in operaFargo, N. D. Hair held closely oveiiPllI tions. I had fainting spells, bloated.and below young girls' ears and cov

Mr. Bunny What's the matter, Mr.ered with constricting ear bands and could hardly stand the pain in my
left side. My husband insisted that I Tiger?

aid adornment for the sake of fashion
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Mr. Tiger I ate a rabbit this mornare responsible for an increase of deaf
Compound, and I am so thankful I did, Ing, and it dV j eed with me.ness in Fargo public schools, accord

Ing to Medical Examiner W. S. Skel Mr. Bunny i ust have been myfor I am now a well woman. I sleep
better, do all my housework and take

THE change" May be- critical and cause untold
; .suffering in after-life- . The modern young
woman is often a "bundle of nerves" "high strung"
' faintintt spells emotional - frequently blue and
dissatisfied with life. Such Rlrls should be helped
over this distressing "Btaee in life by a woman's
tonic and nervine that has proven successful tot
over.40years.'.

wife. She disagrees with everybody,sey, whose report was read at a school H Girlhood 1long walks. I never fail to praise Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound forboard meeting.

Very Much So."It would be a rash male member ol
my good health. "--

Mrs. J. M. Kesch, "I wonder what the poet meant
when he alluded to woman in her1900 West Broadway, Louisville, Ky.this board who would try to interfere

with Dame Fashion and the admiring
mothers of these female children," the

Since we guarantee that all testimo hours of ease as being uncertain, coy Br. Fiercely avorite Prescriptionnials which we publish are genuine, is it
examiner said. and hard to please."

"I don't know about the coy part,'rot fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
is a keen enemy to the physical

BAR VIEW HOTEL
Located .t

Bar View, Tillamook Co., Ore.

Train top at our door. Only WO ft from
htrrh tide. Plank drive to beautiful beach.
Safe bathimr: comfortable beds. All the
clams, crabs & chicken you can eat. Rates Jl
per Hay and tin. For particulars writ or call
on WISE DENTAL CO.. Rooms Failin
Writ; . 3rd at Wash.. Portland. Ore. Phone A

or M 2H29. or Par View. Tillamook Co.. Oretm.
Dane Eery Niaht Pool. Billiard. Bowl-

ine. Surf Bathinc Sea Fiahias.

witnesses of woman. T A medicine prepared by
isuAexperiencein treating woman'sdiseaaesAnd It Was "Guaranteed."

said the saleslady, "but when it comes
to picking cut a spring hat she's all retrularirraduated Dhvsicianof unu

rinkham's Vegetable Compound has the
virtue to help these women it will help
any other woman who is suffering in a cvafully adapted to work in harmony the. moat delicate feminine canatitutionJeffersonvtlle, Ind. Mike Wall, the rest of it "
like manner; It it now obtainable In liaulrj 01 d tablet form at the

drug store or send 50 one-ce- elIf you ate 111 do not drag along until ripi for a trial box, ia BuffaloHopeless Case.

chief of police, dropped his
revolver, "guaranteed not to go off

even if the hammer is hit," but the
guaranty did not hold. The bullet

broke two rails of a chair, penetrated

Mrs. Hemmandhaw I was JuBt read Kverr woman may writ fully and eonflrfentlally toan operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable ir. rierctinrj malum or pnytieiana and uptnaii.ta tvt tha Invalids' Hotal and fjuriical Inalitiitr. Buffalo.

Ing In the paper about a man who was
driven to suicide by the third deCompound.

the door of a cabinet and imbedded it Write to Lydia E. Plnlilmm gree.No. 32. WIS manhooP. N. U. IedlcineCo.,(confll'ntlal)Lynn Mrs. Shimmerpate Mercy! Johnself In the Btock of a shotgun. Four

persons, including Sergeant Summers

N. Y., and may ba aura that hercaia wilt raraiva rara-fu- l,

const lent. tui. confidential eonaidaratlon, and that
xpariancad maUicaJ advlca wtll ba glvan to her fraa.

s
DR. rtERCrS PLEASANT PELLETS t.,ulaim

nat 4migtmt, lltata.A, Jaar anW 4aaa.slaaw eaojasf, (usjr sravaaiaaj aa la taJta aa smmAjr

Mass. Your letter wll be opened, just told me he expects to take the
thirty-secon- degree at his lodge toread and answered by a womanand a reporter, were in me omce,

WHEN wrlth to adrtrtiMn. pleM
tin tbU paper. and held in strict confidence.which measures ten by six feet, but night,

bob wu hit


